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Dear Friends and Colleagues,
Thank you very much for your continuous and solid support, which we feel every second of this
dreadful and challenging time. We never thought we would need financial assistance from anyone but
now everything has dramatically changed. Putin’s army is killing our civilians and destroying our
homes. Ukrainian attorneys, their families, small children and elderly parents are dying, suffering and
in fear. Just this morning a Russian rocket struck the apartment of one of our Kyiv city attorneys, and
only by a miracle she is still alive. Yuliya is a real hero because not only did she survive the attack, but
she immediately saved several small children from the debris of this building and brought them to a
safe shelter. Many other of our colleagues are experiencing similar traumas from this unwanted war of
Russian aggression. Our colleagues and partners are in critical need of financial support. Inflation and
currency devaluation, combined with food and fuel shortages are making daily life severely difficult.
Unfortunately, the remaining funds of the National Bar Association are near empty. We kindly ask you
to give financial assistance now to support our Ukrainian attorneys and our families. Below are the
banking details of the Ukrainian National Bar Association. Please share this letter among your friends,
family and colleagues. We need your support now more than ever.
Thank you very much.
Sincerely, Valentyn Gvozdiy
Vice President of the Ukrainian National Bar Association,
Kyiv, Borysoglibska, 3
Ukraine, 04070
Web: www.unba.org.ua
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Реквізити підприємства/Company details
Назва підприємства/company Name

НАЦIОНАЛЬНА АСОЦIАЦIЯ АДВОКАТIВ УКР / Ukrainian National Bar Association
IBAN Code

UA673052990000026006006220665
Назва банку/Name of the bank

JSC CB "PRIVATBANK", 1D HRUSHEVSKOHO STR., KYIV, 01001, UKRAINE
SWIFT code банку/Bank SWIFT Code

PBANUA2X

Адреса підприємства/Company address

UA 04070

м Київ вул Борисоглiбська б.3

Purpose of the payment:
Donation to the Ukrainian National Bar Association

Банки кореспонденти/Correspondent banks
Рахунок у банку-кореспонденті/Account in the correspondent bank

400886700401

SWIFT Code банку-кореспондента/SWIFT Code of the correspondent bank

COBADEFF

Банк-кореспондент/Correspondent bank

Commerzbank AG, Frankfurt am Main, Germany
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Рахунок у банку-кореспонденті/Account in the correspondent bank

6231605145

SWIFT Code банку-кореспондента/SWIFT Code of the correspondent bank

CHASDEFX

Банк-кореспондент/Correspondent bank

J.P.MORGAN AG, FRANKFURT AM MAIN, GERMANY

